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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.

Will Gilstrap, drawers of outside mer
the Springfield Messenger, now
editor of the Alhambra (Calif.)

' Advocate,' --dips the following
from the Redondo Reflex and we
reprint it:

The fact that the mail order
houses of Chicago and even in
the far West increased their
business last year, in spite of
the hard times, should cause the
merchants in the smalled cities
to sit up and begin to figure how
they do it. One mail order house
did a business of $S5,000,000
last year, and paid a dividend of
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Its Sweet, Has

Been a
Generation

OF CHOICEST RED BURLEY

The secret of tobacco 5s

known only to the man who chews
plug tobacco. The reason is that a
good chew gets right next your
taste, while the leaf in plug tobacco is
in a state of fresh, juicy richness that
is not in aiy other form of to-

bacco.
There's no tobacco in the world that
i ive you the hearty,
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appendicitis. of

relieves almost ANY CASE of
constipation, sour, or gassy stomach.

MINUTE after you It, tho
gasscs rumble and pass out.

DRUG CO.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice Is that tho
administratrix of tho es-

tate of James Ebbort,
with tho will recoivo
bids for the salo of 21 of tho
stock of tho First National Bank of
Springfield, on or boforo tho
2Cth day of 1910, nt 10
o'clock A. said shares stock shall

sold to the highest
and best 1 Id o.Terod to said adminis-
tratrix. Tho rctr es

'tlin rlL'ht In rntf'r't. nnd fill liiilfl.
is exclusively of mide iJ
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J
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'SICKNESS IS BUT POVERTY, AND DE

PENDING "CHARITY" IS WORSE.
ALWAYS PREVENT SICKNESS, BUT POVERTY IS
NEARLY ALWAYS THE RESULT OF EXTRAVA-
GANCE AND WASTE.

MEN CAN OF EARN-
INGS FROM OR BUSINESS
WITHOUT REALLY DENYING THEMSELVES.

SICKNESS IT FIND
YOU WITHOUT MONEY.
PUT MONEY IN THE FOR SELF-PROTECTI-

US.

WE PAY PER INTEREST ON TIME
DEPOSITS

tf

The Best Groceries
For Less Money

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sikes, Prop. Phone

Why not save In our Savings Department
one-twelf- th of your totul taxes each so dis-
tributing the tax over the year, it wIlL not
seem so

4 per cent on savings.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE. OREGON.

the guarantee, Mr. Bosse ileccnHPd
case anything unexpected your account with County

happen guarantee, it favorable the
though the ruling market enterprise." crdor
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SQUIRE INNI&,

Administrator of the cstato of John II.
Innls, Deceased.

JOHN C. MULLEN, Attorney.
.103-Bt-l-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ,

Notico.is hereby given that S, W,
Cranmor has been appointed ndmin
istrator of the estato of Lucy C. Crnn.
mer, deceased. All persons having
claims against tho said estato are here-
by notified to present tho samo, duly
vorlflod, with tho propo" vouchors, to
the said administrator, nt tho law
ofllces of J. M. Dovers In Eugono, Ore-

gon, within six months from tho
of tho first publication of this Sum-

mons, to-wl- within six months from
tho 31st day of January, A. D 1010.

S. W. CRANMER.
Administrator.

M. DEVERS,;::car lied made I'lho said salo shall be pursuant

ii.,,nrH

nrlvnln

only.

WE

and

mudo

dato

D. W. ROOF, JEWELER
SPRINGFIELD, , OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

HER BgRtE;JwfyCKt R
NOTARY
PUBLIC

JMWI limilUMIIII

Dr. ADALINE KEENEY FERRIS
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Olllce, Ilnptlst Parsnungo
Cornor Second and C Streots

HOURS: 0 TO 12. PHONE 40

J. H. BOWER
Lnwyor.

Ofllco 774 Willamette St.
Phono Eugene COO

Homo Phono 132-- J

Euaene, Oregon

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; F.'eildence 67-- J

West Main St.

See
Edwards & Brat tain

For Farm and City Property
Exchanges a Specialty

Springfiold
Phone 30

Oregon

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

istrj
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 116-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield. Oregon.

Jas. Corsaw has
his shoo ropulr shop in the!
west half of tho Stevens hl-t- y

cycle shop, .Main St. near
Seventh. 6
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